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IN THlt C0LUM11IAN DtJILDinO KBAnTIIE

court iioqsn, BLoowsnono, r nr
CHARLES B. BROCKWAY,

editor aud rnorniKTon,

Terms-T- wo Collars a Year payable la advanes.

JOD PHI1TTINO
Or.Uldcserlptlons executed with neatness and

dispatch at reasonable rate.

Columbia Oountv Offloial Dirootory,
!..(. i r...f.lirtt Y.TAM llr.WKLL.
Amciatt juiffi-litA- M Deiiii, Isaac S. Mon- -

lTulhtmotnni, A. IlonoLrit It. ItlNni.ER,
JteaitUrA reorder Williamson II. JAConv,
IHttHet Attomry-- K. It. iKELErt,

htW-- A Alios Smith.
ktmvyor Isaac Dhwitt.
Urmiirfr DAVIO LoWKNnKIta.
CBmmlufonert Wli.LlAn 0. QUICK, CrntM

IIOIUIINS, J1IIIAM J. J lKmlr.lt.
tfctiiinlMOTierj' Uerk William KmcKnAUM.
AUtlltora U. J, CAMI'JIELL, A, J, ALUKIIT80H

Coioivr Johw I). IIouck,
Jum OnnmttsioncrilSAAO McBiude, Joim Mo

A NAM.
County tVpertnUnttent CltAni.KS O.Daiiki.cy

. Jllntn JTrer DitMet Directors, S. It, M KB
ii.mam Kramkii. lllnomkbuvc anil JoiiNSon

ill li.All, urecnwOOU, vhakles iohneu. eec j
Bloomsburg Official Direotory.

Jllcvmtlvrn Hanking Co. John A, 1'unston
I'leHitem, 11, II, Ohotz, Cashier.

JYrsl national JSank CHAD. 11. i'axton, rrost ,

J. P. Tchtin. (.'mthler.
VolumMaOmlyMutualSavingttnilanillMUAt

ioctalloit V. II. LITTLE, l'rcaft., O. W. MlLLKn,

Jltownshttra Jluihllnn nntl Hiivlnn Vimil Atitton
i(on John TitoMAH.Tres't., J, 11. IlomsoN, Bee,

Jtloomiburg Mutual Saving Ivntl Aisociatton- -
J. J, Biiowkk, 1 'resident, M. WmTMOTF.it, Seo'y.

Bloomsburg Diroctory.
) AI'EIt BAGS JuH received and for sato at the

I.OJ.U3I1I1AH UIHCO.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

rACOB MKTZ, dealer lu stoves and tinware
i .wmn street, nuovo court House.

CLOTHING, &a.

D A VIII LOWENBERG, Merchnnt Tailor, Main

WM. MORRIS, Morclinnt Tnllor corner of Cen
and Main St.. over Miller's store.

DRUGS, CHEMIOALsTac!

K iAtLU'??' ,I',ru!lHt'and Apothocory.ltaln st

M9.YKK ','l'OS., Druggists and Apothecaries,

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AO.

B. HA VAOE. dealer in ClocltB, Watches and0- JeWClrV. Mnlll St.. IllHt. llPlnw Mm Ani.Tlnnn
House.

LOUIH DEIINIIAIID, Watch and Clocfc makersoutheast corner Main and Iron sts.

R. CATHCART. Watch and Clock Mnkcr.Mar.kct street, below Main,

BOOTS AND SII0E3.
If M. KN0RH. Dealer In Hoots and Shoes, latest1J. and best styles, corner Main nnd JfurlietBlroets, In tho old l'ost Ofllce.

CM. BHOWN, Hoot anil Shoemaker, Mainunder Brown's Hotel.

i''ID I1ETZ, Boot and Shoemaker, Main St.

HENBV KI.EIM, Manufacturer anil dealer luand Shoes, Groceries, etc., Jtalu street,bast Blooiusbni'c.

PIIOFESSIONAL.

D'i'i i1, C;, 'WWEU. Burgeon Dentist, Main St.,Court House.

DM. WM. SI. ItEIiElS, Rnrgeoii and Physician.over the l'list National Bank.

CO. 1JABKLEY, Attorney-al-I-a- OSce.Sd"r 1'xch""Be Block, near the "Exchange11 olel

I " s.I,cKEI.VY,M. D.,BurKFin and PhysicianJ . uortUhlde Main bt., below Market.

"UTTEI!, M. D. Burgeon and PhysicianU. Market st i cct, above;Main.

T "OIIISON, Attorney-at.I,a- omcollart-i- J. mail's building, Main street.

DK. II, f. KINNEY, Surgeon DentW.-Te- etli
wlthoutpaln: Main St., nearly

Episcopal Church,

r U. EVANS, M. D Surgeon and Physician.
I Routh side Main street, bolow Market.

JMILLINEUY & FANCY GOODS.

I.i rETEItMAN, Millinery and Fancy Goods,I'j. opposlto Episcopal Chuich.Maln st,

M IBS LIZZIE HAltKLEY, Milliner, Itamsey
uilllUilll, 'llltll BlU'CLi

IBS M. DEltniCKKON, Millinery and fancy
Oooils.Malust,, below Market,

M KB. E. KLINE, Millinery and fancy Goods
Main street below Market.

lilts. JULIA A. & BADE HAltKLEY:, Ladles'
1U Cloaks and Dress Patternj, southeast corner
Matu and West sts.

mjIE MISSES IIAltMAN Millinery and Faucy
X Goods, Main ht below American House.

HOTELS AND SALOONS.
WOIIKH HOTEL, by T. Bent. Taylor, cast endA of Main street,

MEROIf ANTS ANO GKOOERS.
1 C. MAItlt, Dry Goods and Notions, south-- twest corner Main and Iron sts.

DA. BECKLEY, Boot and Shoe store, hooksstationery, Jtuln St., below Market.

fji JACOBS, Confectionery, groceries etc., Main
17. st., below Iron

FjlOX A WEBB, Confectionery
, and Bakery,

i ,wi ,mc mm l li.ll, lLimilD liluvr..

C. HOWF.tt. HnthnTiil f'nna Tlnnlt n,w!H . Malli St., abovo Court House,

T H. MAIZE, Mammoth Grocery, fine G
(J . eerles, Fruits, 1,'uts, l'rovltlou, Ac, Mi
and lion Btitcls.

MIKELVY, NEAL A CO., dealeis In Dry Goods,
Flour, Fwd.Halt, Fish. Iron, Nails,

etc., N, B. cor. Main and Market sts.

CJ H. MILLER & BON, dealers In Dry Goods,
O. Groceries, Quecusware, Flour, Salt, Shoes,
Notions, etc.Mainkt,

MISCELLANEOUS.

CONSTABLES BLANKS for sale at UieCouw

n M, CIIIHBTilAK. Saddle, Trunk a Harness-V- .
maker, Shlve's Block Muln Street.

W. UOBBINS.llquordcalersecoud door fromI) northwest corner Main and Iron sit.

Li J.THOUNTON, Wall Paper, Window Shades
Vj, and fixtures, lturert block. Main st.

G W. OOnELL, Furniture Booms, three story
brick, Main Street, west of Market st.

HnOSENSTOCK.rhotosrapbcr, over Bobbins

I 8. KUIIN. dcalcrln Meat, Tallow, etc., Client.
l berlln's alley, i ear of American House,

SAMUEL JACOnY. Marble and Brown Btons
Uloomsburg.Be wick road.

WM. HABB, dealer in furniture, trunks, cedei
willow waro, near tne .forks Hotel,

EB, BIDLEMAN, Agent for Munson's Copper
Llghtulnu Hod.

FOSTEU.aiuo Maker, and White and Fancy
, Tanner, Bcottowu,

XT GTE BOOKS, nnd blank NOTES, with or with,
ll out exemption, for sale at the Coluuuiam
O trice.

Light Street.

HV. OMAN A Co., Wheelwrights, first door
School House,

101IN A. OMAN, Manufacturer and dealer In
O Boots and Shoes

n S. ENT, dealer In BUives and Tin war In
XI ' all Us branches.

l)l.vl'EIt ENT, Miller, and dealer in all kinds oi1 Grain, I lour, Feed, Ac, AH kinds of Grainpurchased.

Espy.

J 1. WEKKHEIBEIt. Boot and Shoe Store and
nnsltu the KteAin Mill.

rn W. EDGAH, Huwiuenanna Planing Mill
I and Box Manufacturing,

JO
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nOWEH A HKUUINO. lonlcr In Drv Hontls
I) Oroccrlcs, Lumber tiud general Morchnndlso
innia sit

BHICK HOTEL nnd rofresbment Haloon, by
M'llcnrr cor.of Main ami IMncBt.

DH. O. A. MEO AUCIKL.ThyMcirm and Burgeon
illllU hi,, uuxiuuur lO UUOU fl llOlClt

D AVID HEimiNG, FlonrandarlstMlll.nnd

JAMIX II. IIAltMAN. Cabinet Makor and Un
Main St., below Pino,

S'CUUVLKlt & CO., Iron founilers. Machinists
uuu Aiuuuiuciuiera 01 piows, Mill til.

SAMUELSIIAnrLras.MakcrofthoHayhurst

TUILLIAM DELONO Bhoemakeraiil manufac
ii iui ui uricKi jum ofc., west 01 x'ine

CatawiBHa.

B uAuumAflt fliercnani xauor, hccoiki vu

D,U.J, K. noni?f3. Bnreoon and Pbyslelati

niLUEHT A KMNE. dry Boodfi, grocorles,nnd

f IJ. KISTLEH, "CattawIsrtA Uonse," North

KEILER, lJlllard Baloon, Oy&tera, and Ice

t nnnna'n .i..t- - fi.. t r i n. .
M . ury uooas, uroceries Ac,
CIUROUEIIANNA or Tlrlrk TTntrl. H. TfnlPMp bauder I'roprletor.south-cas- t corner Main and

wM. II. ABBOTT, Attorney at law, Main St,

Buck Horn.
MO. AW. 11. SHOEMAKEll, dealers In dry

groceries and general merchandise.
First storo In south end ol town.

Philadelphia Directory.

JICIIAltDSON L. WIUGIIT, JR.
ATTOUNEY AT LAW,

NO. 123 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
1'IIILADELrniA

Jan. P71- -ly

JM. ICEPHEART,
WITH

BARNES, BRO. & HERRON,
HATS, CAPS, ST11AW GOODS A FUBS,

No. SD3 Market Street,
(Abovo Fifth,)

PHILADELPHIA

"yAINWRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GBOCEBB,
N, E. Corner Bccond and Arch Streets,

PhiladelpiiIa,
Dealers In

TEAS, SYIIUPS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES

RICE, Sl'ICES, III CAIUl SODA, AC, tC
will receive prompt attention,

may 10,G7-t-

Businoao Cards.
c. B. BROCKWAY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
nLoouanDito, rA.

OPFICK Court House Allev. 1n Ihn Cn.
LVJMMAN bulliling. Jant,'67.

Jj. TUItNETlA.
THYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,
Offipk over I.utz's Drui' Store. Itesldene

Market Street, 1st door below Rev. D.J. Waller.
ueciu u.

c. W. BlILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

uiut;t Vyiiiu I Jluuau uciuw mil ui.uin
uian Oltlco. Bounties, Back'Pay and Pensions
collected, Bloomsburg Pa. scp.20'67

JOBERT F. CLARK,
AllOUNUY A'i LAW,

Olllco Main Street below tho Court nouse.
Bloomsburg Penn'a.

J1 II. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OlTico Comt-Hous- o Allev. below the COLUM
bian Ofllce, Bloomsburg Pa,

yETERINARY.
AUUUST f Itll'JlNll,

lUltl .lull. It'l 1111I1IJ ui.u.a ,11B .Ll.llCn ,U bUJ
public as a celebrated

HORSE AND COW DOCTOR,
and all other animals, for which his charges are
moderate. He can always bo found east side ot
Berwick rond, neaiS.H. Jacoby's Marble Yard.

liioomsuurg, jmiy i.'. jbuiv

EJ. THORNTON
announce to thecltlzensnf Blooms-bu-

and vicinity, that he baslust received a full
and complete assortment of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES,
VIXTUltEH, CORDS, TASSELS,

and nil other goods in his line of business. All
tho newest and most approved patterns of tho
day aro always to be found In his establishment,
imir.3,wu iitiiiii ni. ueimv iuttriteu

gOOTS AND SHOES.
I'LAlUi. ill. IWUWJX,

MAIN HTKEET, CNDlin UIIOWN'B HOTEL.

A lull and complete nssoilment of ready made
hoots nnd shoes tor men, women and children
ust received and ror sato at reasonable rates.
,'urletlcs to sultall classes of customers. The

best of work dono at short notice, as heretofore
Give him a call, IJnn 1'71.

EW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.N
ISAIAH HAOENBUCH.

Main Street one door above E. Mendenhall's
Store.

A largo assortment oi tstoves. Heaters ami
Ranges constantly on hand, and for sale at the
lowest rates.
Tlnnlnir in all Its branches carefullv attended to.

and satisfaction guaranteed.
Tin worn: or an siuas wnoiosaie ami retail. A
lal is requested.
Jan 1'71

COAL YARD.NEWundersigned respectfully Inform the
cltlif"- - of Bloomsburg and Columbia county,
thai they keep all the dllTerent numbers ofstove
coal and selected lump coal for smithing purpo-
ses, on their wharf, adjoining M'Kelvy. Neal A
Co's Furnace; with a good pair of Baltalo scales
on tho wharf, to weigh coal, hay. and straw
Llkowlso a horso nnd wagon, to deliver coal to
thoso who desire It, As they purchase a large
amount of coal.they intend tokeepn superior ar-
ticle, nnd sell at the very lowest prices. Please
call and examine tor yourselves before pnrchas.
Iiigolscwhero. J. W. HENDEItflllliT,

AUGUSTUS MASON.
rpiIE undersigned will tako in ox- -

X chauge for Coal and Groceries, the following
named articles i Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats, Pota-
toes, Lard, Ham,Blioulder,and sldo meat, Butter
Eggs, Hay, Ac., at the highest cash prices, at his
Grocery atore, uiljoiulug their coal yard,

J. W, HENDERSHOT.
Bloomsburg Mar, 19,'69-l-

QURLING CREAM.
By uslnii nils article Ladles and Gentlemen

can beautfiy themselves a thousandfold, flits
Is tho only article that will curl straight hair,
and at the fame time glvo-t- o it n beautiful ap-
pearance. It alto Invigorates, beautifies and
cleanses. It can be so applied as to cause the
hair to curl any length of llmo desired. Scut
by mall lor W cts, a puckiige. Address

A BAKU TOWNSLEY.
Middlelowu, Adams Co., Pa.

optl'71-dm- .

GRAY'S FERRY PRINTING INK
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

O. E. ROBINSON & BRO.,
Uanufcturersof Fine Black arid Colored Prlut-lu- g

Inks. News Inks put up with euro to suit
the season and peculiarities or Presses. ttUH'K
1IUY1NO Black and Colored Inks especially
adupled to Label Printing.

iiovl0'7U-lu- i.

B UPINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,

UTTER HEADS,
hill heads;

programmes,
POSTERS,

A3., AO,

Neatly nntl Cheaply Prlnieil
From the Latest Btylea of Typo at the

COLUMBIAN OFKICi..

W. NILES,

MUSIC V? A HIE ROOMS

A general nssortmeul of

MUStCATi MERCHANDISE ALWAYS ONHAND,

VIOLINS, ,

CONCERTINAS,

FLAGOLETS,

' FIFES,

DRUMS,

HARMONICAS, Ao.

VIOLIN STRINGS OF THE BEST QUALITY

THE LATEST SHEET MUSIC.

PIANO AND ORGAN STOOLS ALL STYLES
AND PRICED.

A UKTTKIl ASSORTMENT OP OIIOANS
THAN CA UK FOUND

ICLSHWIlKltU.

TUE TEMPLE ANGELIC ORGAN WHICH
HAS THE SWEETEST TONE THAT

CAN BE FOUND IN1 A
REED ORGAN.

--Callanilcxamtno before purchasing
Wareroom Main street, below Market,pppos e Corell's luruilure warerooms, Blooms- -

nug.43',71-l- y

Jj J. EVANS.

READY MADE
AND

CUSTOM

CLOTHING.
HE n.VS THE .

FINEST GOODS, LATEST STYLES

AND EMPLOYS THE

BEST WORKMEN.

thorrstop'raS0''i,o,gornnt"''" la nllln on,c

Ills coods aro selected wltn earn nnd Mi rn..
torn Work will comparo favorably with tho best
elTorls of tho fashlonablo city Dealer.

HE KEEPS A LARGE STOCK OF

BOYS' AN'I) CIIILDKCS'S CL0T1HXQ

AND

GEXTS' rilltXISIIIXG GOODS,

At Astonishingly Low Prices.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 'J9, ISTl-t- l

O. HOWER,
has opened a first-cla- ss

BOOT. SHOE, HAT CAP, AND FUR STORE.
at tho old stand on Main Street, Bloomsbnrg.afew
doors above the Court House. His stock is com-
posed of tho very latest and beststyles ever offer-
ed to the citizens of Columbia County. He can
accommodato tho public with the following goods
at tho lowest rates, Men's heavy double soled
stoga boots, men's double and single tap soled
kip boots, men's heavy stoga shots of all kinds,
men's tine boots and shoes of nil grades, boy's
double soled boots nnd. shoes ofntlktnds. men's
glove kid Balmoral shoes.men's, women's, boys's
auu misses-jasiiu- gaiters, women's glove niu
Polish very flno.womeu's morocco Balmorals and
call shoes, women's very flue kid buttoned gait-
ers. In short boots ot nil descriptions both peg
ged and sewed.

Ho would also call attention to his line assort,
mcnt of

ATS, CArS, FURS AND NOTIONS,

which comprises all the new nud populat
prlceswhlch cannotfallto suit all, Theso

goods are olleretl at the lowest cash rates and
will be gunrauteed to give satisfaction, A call
Is solicited beloro purchasing elsewhere as It 18

believed that better bargains are to be fonnd
than at any other place In tbeconnty

Jan 1'71

JLOOJISBURG
.11 A n n 1. 1: W O II K s.

MAIN STItEET, 11KI.0W MAtlKEr,
BLOUMSBURO, PA.

Monuments, Tombi, Headstones, Ac. Work
neatly oxecutod. Orders by mall will rccelvo
special attention, N. I). Work delivered free ot
charge. T. L. OUNTON, Proprietor.

octl3'7l-lf- . P. O. Box SOT.

NO WORN-OU-

WHEELER & WILSON MACHINES
In the market. Why is It ?

MANY WORN-OU- T MACHINES
of other manufacture In tho market. Why Is it?
Because, with an

INCREABB OK POWER,

There is a

DECREASE OF FRICTION.

In other words, It Is slmplo and adjustable
Its easy, sprightly motion, when compared

with the mure ponderous movement of tho
Shuttle machines, o luces this.

Buy a Wheeler A Wllsou, and you will have a
machine that will never wear out.

Sold by 11. M, Si eu a a, at I, W. Nilus' Muslo
Store, oct.VmJ

Hotels.

MONTOUR HOUSE
RUPERT, PA,

WILLIAS1 BUTLER, Proprietor,
This House having been put in thorough repair

Is uow open for the reception of guests. No
pains will bo spared to eusuro the perfect com-
fort of tho travelers. Tue Proprietor solicits a
share of public patronage Tho bar will bo
s'tocked at all times with tluo liquors aud cigars.

Jaul'7l

JgENTON HOTEL.

W. F. PIATT, Proprietor,
BENTON, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

This well known Hcase having been put lu
thoiough repair Is uow open for the reception ol
visitors. No paius have been spared to ensure
the perfect comfort of guesu, The proprietor
also runs a Stage from the Hotel to Bloomsburg
and Intermediate points on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday of each week, Jan Pint

ESPY HOTEL.rjlUE
ESPY, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

The undersigned would Inform the travelling
publlo that he has tuken 111 J abovo named estab-
lishment aud thoroughly refitted the same for
the perfect convenience of hlsguesU. His larder
will bo stocked with the best tue market affords.
The choicest liquors, wines and cigars always to
be found In his bar.

WILLIAM PETTIT.
Espy, Pa.

BLOOMSBURGr, PAjEKIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1872.

'Poetical.
Tlio Itllot Hot.

It had plcasod God to form poor Ned
A thing of Idiot mind,

Yet to tho poor unreaa'nlng boy,
God had not been unkind.

Old Sarah loved hsr helpltu child,
Whom helplessness made dean

And ho was everything toiler,
Who know no hope or fear.

She knew his wants, she understood
I'Jich half articulate call,

For he was everything to her,
And sho to htm was all.

Audio for many a year they lived,
Nor know no wish besides

But ago'nt last on Sarah came,
And she fell sick and died.

Ho tried In vain to woken her,
Ho called her o'er and o'erj

They told him she was dead I

The words to him no Import bore.
They closed her eyes nnd shrouded her,

While hostood wond'rlng by,
And when they bore her lohcr grave,

Ho followod silently.
They laid her In tho narrow houoc,

They snng the fun'rul stave j
And when tho fun'ral train dispersed

He llngorcd by that grave.
Tho rabble boys that used tojsor

Whene'er they saw poor Ned,
Now stood and watched him by tho gravo,

And not n word they said,

They camo and went and came again,
Till night at last camo on I

Yet ho still lingered by tho gravo
Till every one had gone,

And when ho found hioi6elf nlono
Ho swift removed the clay,

Then raised the coflln up lu hasto,
And boro 11 swift nway.

Ho bore It to his mother's cot,
And laid It on tho floor,

Aud with the oagoruess of Joy
Ho barred tho cottage door.

Then out ho took his motliei'd corpse,
And plnccd It In a chair j.

And soon ho heaped tho hearth,
And made thoklndllng flro with care.

Ho had put his mother in unit chair,
Aud lu its wonted place,

And then he blow tho tire, which shone.
Reflected In her face.

And pausing now, her hand would feel,
And then her faco behold ;

"Why. mother, do yon look so palo,
Aud why aro you so cold ?

It had pleased God from the poor wretch
His only friend to coll ;

Yet God was kind to him, nnd soon
In death, restored him all.

Miscellaneous.
THE CAPTAIN'S KL'TUUX.

A loiifr, low, cnlch of land, shelving
down gradually (o tho water's edge,
covered wlthsliinlng.shells.nnd glitter-
ing, when tho eun sliono on it, with
Whito eand left thcro by tho receding

as they crept softly and in-

sidiously upward, or bung in tho sum
mer sun their monotonous chant, toss-
ing their white, crisp waves Joyously in
tho morning sunshine, or dashing with
resistless fury, when hunted by tho
sweeping hurricane, up, up, till tiny
Inahed themselves into snowy foam on
tlio rocky nrolocMonrf TiWl.i f!ro
which stood, when" tho water was at
low tide, a milo nnd a half from shore.

Upon tho top of this point, known to
tlio villugcrj by tlio nitinoof Eaglo Crng,
stood a cottago, a vcritablo littlo nest,
in falry-liU- proportions, around which
a garden bloomed aud blossomed liko a
paradise in a desert.

"Whero shall I build a little cago to
hold you till I como back?" asked
brown and resolute John Danforth, the
sailor, as ho looked on tho bright faco
of tho uowly-mad- o Mrs. Danforth.with
all a lover's fondness shining in his
honest face and fearless eyes, transform-
ing tho hard lint s of his weather-bronze- d

faco into posltlvo tenderness.
"At tho Eaglo Crag," answered Rob-iti- a

Danforth, usually known among
her acquaintances by tho pet namoof
"Robin."

"In that bleak place I'1 aid Johu, in
his astonishment. "Why, birdie, you
would tile of homesickness in a week."

'"'Oh Jbhn! please," coaxed tho littlo
woman, who practical and housewifely
to tho last hid beneath Italia
vein of romance, none tho less strong
for being hidden "In my lonely life
before you found me, John, n silly littlo
thing asl am'' hero tho lustrous eyes
grew brighter "beforo you, with your
experience, and wisdom, and noblo
manliness, took mo to bo your foolish
littlo wlfo, and actually stooped to fall
in lovo with me, a mere Fchool girl, I
used to long so for u homo, dear. Next
to tho longing for a father and mother
and n sister to lovo and caro for mo,
this ouo longing for it homo was tho
strongest ; and after I taw you, John"
hero n bright flush stained tho clear
brow of her sunburnt cheek "I used
to think if tho longing should ever
grow to bo a reality, and tho littlo homo
whoso pleturo grew brighter every
timol musrd upon it, should over bo
mlno ours, I mean" (with another
little blush) "how happy, how very
happy I should bo. I saw tho pluco whero
it should stand, this littlo homo of ours
on a liiL'h point overlooking tho ocean,
whero wo could watch tho whlto ships
sail along tho glassy water or rldo fear-
lessly upon tho bounding waves. I taw
tho roses and Jasmino twino tenderly
their wealth of bloom around tho littlo
porch, aud I have heard a thousand
times tho hum of bees nnd songs of
biids, that darted lu nnd out among
tho vines and blossoms."

"Vines anil blossoms I'' burst forth
honest John, In hlsaiiiazouiout; "littlo
woman, tiro you crazy? I should liko
to seo tht viuo or blossom that would
flourish within half n leagud of Eaglo
Crag, tho most arid, barren vasto con-

ceivable."
"Oh John I is IhU true?" was nil sho

said; but tho smothering sigh attested
tho depth of her disappointment.

John mado no reply ; but stimulated
by tho sound of that half smothering
sigh, and thogllmpsoof glistening team
twinkling hastily from tho curling,
brown lashes, fell to studying ways anil
means j nnd tho result was tho pretty
cottage, tet on tho topmost point of
Eaglo Crag, while vines und llowers
flourished and growlu tho artificial soil
spread over tho small inclosuro which
defined tho boundary of his purchase.

Perched up thoro, liko a mountain-bird'- s

iiest, ouo could see, from tho
porch, which was on tho north side,
tho village with tho Ushcrmen's cot-- ,
tago; the long, winding, steep road,

whoso tortuous descent of, two miles
must bo traversed oro ono could gain
thovillago; whllo from the west and
south, ono looked upon tho sea from n
height which almost mado tho guznr
giuuy.

Roses nnd climbing plnnta adorned
thotrolllaesj bodaof crimson vcrbonas,
purplo nanslM. nnd snow whllo dalatns
mado tho littlo garden redolent of per--
lumo.

By tho second summer so well domes-
ticated had tho flowers becomo that
thfy fairly run wild and deflod nil
boundaries; purplo pansles and golden
'nasturtiums escaped by tho under
ground passago they had found together
nodded boldly from iho walk, and look-
er! with disdain upon their meek sisters
who tamoly submitted to bo hommod
la by borders of green box ; and trail-ln- g

convolvulus ran perfectly lawless,
flauntlntr their scentless blossoms hnfnrn
you in tho most unlookcd forplnccs;
pooping tntough tho grfrden palings,
clasping with their cllnitlntr tendrils
the stono doorstop, running races with
thejasmino, which quietly plodded on
toward tho ton of tho nnrch I n fiirt.
sotting all law and order In deflanco In
a most rcuoiitous manner, but also In a
way that would have dono John's heart
good to boo,

But, alas I John had been crono tlmsn
many days on n voyago to tho China
Sea, bearing with him, to keep his
heart warm, tho memory of a sunny
nice, wnicn smiled good-by- with tear-iu- l

eyes ono bright summer mnrnlnrc
standing nt tho pardon gato.

lucanwnno, insiuo tho cottago all
went on with tho order, and neatness,
and regularity which rivaled that of
tho clock on tho mantel, which seemed
to tako a delicht in ticklntr tho
and striklntr tho hours, to such n hnat.
ling, cheerful littlo mistress.

littlo linns, tho poor, half-starve-

forlorn German boy, whom Robin had
taken to milk tho cow nnd hoo tho
flower garden, nnd run of errands to
tho village, grew brleht and cheRrfni
under thoinfluenco of her srallo : whlln
his faco, grown wider and fuller overy
uay, mi it resembled nothing so much
as ono of his own carefullv teminrt onn
flowers, boro witness to her skill In
cooKing.

Mother Danforth a trootl snrt
man in n melancholy way, who was
iiiucii given to irequent sighlngs and
complainings, whoso most cheerful ro
creation was a fuueral now nnd thnn.
and to walk up to Eaglo Uragtoinspcct
alter tho time-honore- d fashions of
mothers-in-law- , thodolnirs of Its littlo
mistress was fain to confejs that oven
to her critical eyo tho household man
agement was perfect.

"Her cookery is faultless, and every-
thing issuraptuously neat.sho acknowl- -

eugtti to ner nexmoor neighbor, Mrs.
gray. "But sho doesn't seem to pine
after John n bit. But then, what olao
.... I.? -- . m V'il n oI.iLIO

'Out of sight, but of mind!' I suppose
if John is pleased, I ought to bo. But
I'm suro It was uovcr my way, when
Danforth was on a voyage. Many's tho
night I havo cried all nitrht. and t ln
houso was mom like a funeral than any- -

tiling eiso an tho timo ho was gono."
Mrs. Oray, wiso woman that sho was,

carefully abstained from hinting that
this might bo tho reason for John's
preference to merry, cheerful Robin,
whoso unfailing good spirits wcro to
him n constant sourco of wonder and
delight.

"I thought sho always seemed very
fond of John," sho contented herself
with saying, as Mrs. Danlorth roso to
tako her leavo.

"Seemed!" echoed widow Danforth,
with her deepest sigh ; "let mo tell you
Mrs. Gray, when you havo Iivtd in this
world as long as I have, you will find
that things aro not by any means nil
that they fcecni.

So tho summers camu nnd went in
fragrunco and song to tho littlo cottago
on tho crag ; nnd tho whlto ships sailed
stately and grand, or flew liko frighten-
ed birds to their "havon under tho hill"
and tho Ocean Bird, commanded by
Captain John Danforth, touching now
ntthis port, now at that, sometimes
driven by prosperous gales, sometimes
buireting ndverso winds, sot sail lor
home.

And in tlio heart of tlio bravo man,
who sometimes in shine, bomotlmes in
storm, always cheerfully and hop'efully
paced her deck, there dwelt a picture
of face, which, whether britrht with
piquant smiles or sad with April tears,
had always been eloquent with lovo for
him, and which was fairer aud dearer
to his eyes than all tlio world beside.

Dream on honest Captain Danforth.
For you tho Joy and the brightness of
lovo aro over for you a storm is gath-
ering which will Bcatter your lovo
dreams as easily ns tho wind which
sweeps over tho deck of tho Oceati bird
scatters tlio foam that cresls tho wave
whereon sho rides.

Tho Dutch clock Melts merrily nway,
surveying the neatness and conlnes of
the littlo room with n faco hhlnliig with
approbation. The flro burns cheerily
In tho flro-plnc- tho canary dozos sleep
lly on his perch, und tho old cat purs
loudly In tho comer. Meanwhile, tho
littlo mistress, daintily attired lu it
merino dress, with laco nt tho throat
and wrists, sits beforo thosparkllng flro
and gazes dreamily Into It.

Her work lies Idly upon her lap; tho
ball of worsted has rolled, unnoticed,
upon tho iloor; eo deeply is sho Im-

mersed In her reverie that sho hcods
not tho fact that Hans ban gono to sleep
lu his chair in his usual fashion, and
sits with his round head bobbing up
and down liko a Chlneso mandarin In a
toy-sho- Without, tho wind whistles
drearily, as only tho Novomber wind
knows how, and tlio moaning of tho
surf upon tlio shore chants Its monoton-
ous dirge.

Outside tho cottago, eloso to tho win-
dow, stands tunan heedless of tho bitter
wind, deaf to tho rmir of tint nncrv ui.n
gazing, gazing with hungry heart and
a happy tmllw, upon tho pleturo within.

"How beautiful bho is!" ho wlspcrs
to hlmsolf. and u proud and lovi
comes over tho bfonzid faco as ho gazes
on mo mi io uguio m the merino dress.

It was thus that ho had pictured her
many a time tho bright flro, tho shin-in- g

littlo clock, even tho pattern of tho

UOL.

chintz curtain, had blended together In
n hnrraonlous whole, labelled In Ilia
mentnl pleturo gallery, "Home."

But tho slight, girlish flguro, bent a
miio lorwnrti, tno falling brown hair,
mo sinning, iruiiuui eyes, this had boon
tho brightest, bccaitso tho dcarct of all.

Sho wns thinking of him, pcrhnps,
littlo dreaming of tho happy surprise
in storo ior ner m his unsuspected re-
turn.

Ayl start, Johu Danforth, and reel
as If struck by a sudden blow. Is this
thowlfoyou havoBeenln doting dreams
for. whom you havo kept your soul puro
nnd unstained, that It mlt-- ht h
shrined her sacred Imngo ?

An Inner door is ononed. n niitpk
innnly sten unon tho floor.
muffled with coats and wrappings of
iur, is ocsiuo itonin's chair. Sho looks
up In his face. How well .Tnhn nan.
forth knows that loving smllol and
though tho wind proventa their words
from rcuchlng him, she Bceras from hor
gestures to bo'urclntr romnnslrnnnna
against his golug out in such a storm.

no Biiair.cs ins noad laughingly, tho
boyish curls clandm? In tlm firn um
and stoops down besldo her. She flings
uutuurras rountt ins neck, presses her
Hps to tho smooth cheek.
beard or razor, and ho lays his hand
upon tho latch, slowly opens tho door,
and In a moment more Is out In tho
stormy night.

Tho heart of Captain Danforth sink-ln- g

down, down liko lend In Ilia littcmm
With tho WCltrht of his lrwo.
burns with ail tho fury of n savagoa
no nears tno lootstcpsof his rival beside
him, so closo that if ho 1i nnltl ntrnfnli
out his hand ho could throttle him in a
moment.

Ho looks at tho darkenerl
starts on tho road to tho village

Tho vlllago road I That way i3 long
and rugged ; few travelers ovor tread
uio lonoiy way. Revenge, revenge 1

' It Is said thoro is n drop or tiger's
blood In overy human heart. I think
it must have boon nllvo in John Dan-forth- 's

heart then, and nrnmntrxl ihn
stealthy, creeping paco with which ho
toitoweti ins victim, on, on, over rugged
paths, watching his bovish form, tin
tho sudden, blind impulso of revenge
grow into a settled purpose till tho
suro, relentless hand seconded tho mur--
derous plan of tho heart.

Half way down tho winding, rocky
road a deep chasm ran parallel with it
for a littlo distance, then, with nn nh.
rupt turn, takes another direction to
ward tno coast- -

John, breathlessly docrr-lnt-? tho fnnt.
stops of tho boy ho is but little more
man mat ciiucklod with savage do-lig- ht

at tho thought or a mlsstep.Whlch
might plunge his unconscious enemy
headlong down tho abyss to a frightful
uoain on mo snarp, jagged rocks below.

As ho reaches this point in hisjour-no- y,

tho youth pauses a moment, turn- -

hns been "blowing steadily in his face
all the way. John is besldo him in a
moment.

"Villain I" nocrrajtiM tlm hnv h,-ti.- n

shouldsr, fiercely, with an oath hissed
between his shut teeth, nnd there is a
struggle, unequal, short, decisive.

unequal, tor tlio youth Is but a babo
In that, fierco, strong grasp, and over-
powered, he shouts with all his might
ior neip.

"Robinal"
That nnrao, wruntr from him in i.ia

agonizing fear, is his dtath warrant.
A thousand demons rnco In ihnimnri
of Danforth, as ho holds him for a mo
ment over tho abyss. Tho moon, shin-in- g

through a rift in tho clouds, show
lllm tWO blUQO.VLM. razlnc Willi n lullrl
beseeching fear into his; two white
nanus tosseu helplessly in tho nlr; a
flutter or yellow curls, and then
thing goes crashing over jagged point
oi rociti nntl roiling stones bolow.

"Murder 1"

Tho bowline winds as tliov
past, shriek the word in his ear. thpn
away, to be.irtho cry still lurtheron,
leaving mm sitting helplessly alono
and weak, staring vacantly around nnd
listening to tho rush and roar of the
increasing tlilo.as it murmurs In hollow
tones, "Murder!"

Gono now tho blind raco and inml.
nefsoftho moment bo'ore. onlv tlm
nngulsh and tho remorseful despair re
main. o

His brain Is a confused whirl ; onlv
half conscious of what ho Is lining, ho
rises to Ids feet and endeavors to stag-ge- r

onward, in vain. A yawning abyss
opens beneath his ft et ; n roaring sound
in his ears; lights flash beforo his eyes;
ho sinks in utter unconsciousness.

A million of devils cautrht him t ll in
their strong arms and wcro fiiroiiic-- him
over a pieciplero. Ho fought, ho slrug- -

gieu, tin prnyeii for moroy, but only
derisive laughter answered him. mtii
tho torment was rrlfinhi.i 'rhmr
picked his flesh with sliarp needles;
they burned his brain with h fit I rnnn.
At ouo moment ho seemed plunged
intoa tiurning take; tho noxt, ho wan-dere- d

through intermlnablo fields of
ico and snow nothing but tho ilerco
ginrooi tnohuu upon blocUs and moun-
tains of polar Ico met his aching oyej.
And everywhere, whether ho wander.
cd over burning desert sand or sailed
in a phantom ship nmld tho Icebergs of
a polar toi. u blood red banner llnnni ii
boforo hlseyi H, Inscribed with tho word
"Murder."

At last thoro camo a dnv whon tlm
banner no longor flapped in his ears,
and ho fl onted upt,n nn odorous summer
lako sweet with tho nerfumo nf uinm
Ho reached out his hand to ornun thnm
and ii luiiimii touch met thnt hand. Ho
opened his eyes, and wnseonsclniiHtlmt
ho lay in Widow Dan.'orth's best bed
room, wnoso moieen curtains flapped
In tho toft spring air, which boro to his
bedside tho odor of early flow ers.

A sepulchral sigh bounded in his ear,
und Widow Danforth bent over him,
the old timo motherly look on her o

faco us thu tumid her blue eyes
to his.

"What am I doing here?"
Sho lifted ono of his thin, wasted

hands, which lay upon the coverlid,
and held It beforo his eyes.

Ho drow a long breath. His memory
was coming back, bringing tho old
stinging pain to his heart. (
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"Whero 19 Ronton?"
No nnswer.
HO bUrst lllln n tiniulnn nf .1.11.11.1.

toaw. His mother tried to sootho him
iw uuu wouiti sootho a fretful child.

"Whero Is she?"
"Sho has worn herself out watching

",v.j..,u. uau nigui, when you wcro
raving In delirium, you said somothlug
niiiwii iiiHiiieueu ner so that sho has
never been herself i

thinks thnt her mind was in a weakstate. Sho mourned n good deal for her
brother, who was not killed Jn t in- 14 .UJfas Wits supposed, but enmn linmn n r,..
days beforo you did, and wandered oif
1110 CUL'O. OI mo (innn rut., nn hla ...o i1 ,T t.J LJ
tho village, nud was dashed to pieces,
inosamo nignt mat you camo so near
freezing to death OD. VOUr WAV (fl Tdrrnl
Crag.

Her brother I Tho nnlv f tnnf rnlaf tnt-.--

ship sho had over Known tho brother
whom sho had loved with such Idola
try.
Escaped from death in India, and seek-
ing tho sister who mourned him as
dead, only to bo stricken down bv tho
Jealous hato of ono who should have
oeen ins guaruian nnd protector !

He turned his faco to tlm wnii win.
tho groan that seemed bursting his
nearc.

From that day ho failed ranldlv. nnrl
ono bright morning, when tho flowers
bloomed nnd tho birds sang blithely, ho
called In his weak volco for Roblnn.

ihoy brought iter In, palo and help-
less as a child, and laid hex nn f tin ho,1
besldo him.

"My littlo Robin." ho wlilfinnrnrl
fondly, touching her hnnrl
"I havo heard tho till, and I obey.
umy oeioro l go, I havo a confession to
make, for I cannot tro till vnti hnvn fnr.
given mo."

Sho laid hor littlo hand on his.
"I know all. dear John. Thnt. nto-h- t

when you wero 111 in your delirium you
revealed nil. Mav Iln fnrrMvn vnn.
John, as fully as I do. Lot us pray
togeiiier."

Atroldon robin, fuvlnrrlnir nn tlin mn.
pie bough outsldo, tit that moment'be-gut- i

his clear, warbling song.
Long ero tho warblo was ended, their

Hps had ceased to move, their hearts
nau eccseu to beat.

In tho littlo cardon nf Eacln Ono- -

whero biids revel in tho wealth of
bloom, Hans, now a stroncr. halo mnn.
spends a part of overy Fpring In prun
ing nnu training tho lloweis sho loved,
and which they tended and trained
together. They lay side by side In tho
viuago cemetery.

How tu l'lck Oat a flood Hoss.

BY JOSH BILLINGS.
First. Let tho color bo a sorrel, a

roan, n red, a gray, n whlto, a blak, a
blue, n g'pen. n oIimii., onwu,-r-t
dapplo, a spotted, a cream, a buckskin,
or sum other good color.

Second. Examino hiz ears; sco that
ho Iiaz got tew cars, nnd pound a tin
panclussto him, tu find out whether
hiz Itearjng iz good. All hosses aro
dum, but n delT nnd dum boss ore not
desirable.

Third. Look well lu hiz eyes; seo
that ho haz got a pupil in hiz oyes, and
not too largo a ono neither ; bossed witii
too largo pupils In their eyes nro near-
sighted, and kanl see oats, and have lu
weir green goggles, anil green goggles
mako n boss look lu much likoatrakt
pedi'lt r.

Fourth. Foel ov hiz neck with tho
Inside ovyure right hand ; sfethatthe
spinal collum iz well fatted, and runs
the wltolo length pv him from fore to
ufV--n boss without a good phatt spinal
collum from foro ,tu aft ain't worth
(spcaken sudden)-nl- n't worth avoll- -
defined cuss.

Five. Put yuro hand on his breast ;

seo if hiz harto can beat 70 ; squeezo hiz
lore leggs tu seo If ho Iz well muscled :
lift up his beforo feet and seo if tharo Iz
nny frogs in thorn frogs keep a hoss'a
feet cool and sweet, Just az they do a
well or spring ov water.

Six. Look well tu hiz shoes; soo
what number he wears number 8 iz
about right.

Seven. Run yuro hand along tho di-

viding ridgo ov ids noddy, from tho top
v hiz withers tu tho commencement ov

his tall (or dorsul vertlbra,) and pinch
him nz you go along, tu seo If ho knows
how tu kick.

Eight. Look on his hind legs for sura
spavins, kurb.s, wlndgalls, ringbones,
skratches, qulttors, thrust, grcoso-heel-

thorough-pins- , pprlng-halt- , quarter-krack- s

; seo If ho has got a wlilrl-bon-

look for sum pin-hips- ; hunt for strains
in tho back tendons, and
capped hocks.

Nine. Investigate hiz teeth; see If
ho nln't 14 years old last May, with
teeth tiled down, nnd n six-yea- r old
black maik burnt Into tho top ov hiz
withers for a fistula, nnd look sharp at
both shoulders for a sweeny.

Eloven. Hook hlmtu a waggon that
rattles, drive him up to an Irisnmnn
and iilz wheelbarrow, mcot a rag-mer- -

chant with cowbells strung acrost tho
top ov hiz cart, let an express train pass
him at 45 miles tu tho hour; when he
Is swetty hcavo a buffalo robo over him
tu keep oph tho cold, rldo him with an
umbrel hlghstcd, and learn hiz oplnyun
ov theso things.

Twelve. rrospekt hiz wind, snrch
diligently for tho hen ves, ask If ho Is a
roarer, and don't ho afraid tu fludout
If ho iz a whistler.

Thirteen Bosuro that ho alu't a krlb-bite- r,

ain't it weaver, and don't pull nt
tho halter.

Thczoaroa few simple things tubo
looked at In buying a good family hoss;
thcro Iz n grato menny other things tu
be looked at (at yuro Itlzurt') after you
havo bought him.

Q ooil horns nro and good
men that deal in enny kind ov hesscs
aro bkarser.

Ask a id a i. all about his wife, nnd ho
may toll you ; cxamlno him clusa for a
Sunday School teacher, aud find him
on tho equato; send him tu the Now
York Legislature, and rejoico that mon-
ey won't buy him; lend him ueveii
hundred dollars In thohlgh way without
witness or note; oven uworpdogB with
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c uss, and makoup yuro mind besldcdthat you will havo tu ask tho Lord tuforglvo him.

Woman's Mnrkmnnslilp.
A writer thus happily allttdos ton

remarkablo peculiarity of tho down-trodde- n

sex:
Did

stono at a hen? It Is ono of tho most
tumorous scones In overy day life. Wo
recently observed tho process Indeed
wo paid moro attention than tho hen
did. for She didn't- ......mln.l lli t n- - -- v i.t. m,u
laid an egg tho next day as If nothing

....jjiunuu. in met, mat lien willnow learn for tho first timo that sho scr- -
VCd In tllO capacity Of n tnnrr.1 rpim
prcdotory fowl had invaded tlio sacred
precincts of tho flower bed, and wns
industriously pecking and scratching
for tho nutritious
blissfully unconBcioua of Impending
danger. Tho lady now appears upon
iiiu Bccno witu a broom. This sho
drops, and picks up a rocky fragment of
tho Silurian ago "they all do Un-
seizing tho projcctlio with tho wrong
hand. Then, with malice aforethought,
sho makes tho further blunder of swing-incite- r

arm nnrnonrllpnlai-li- - ind.i r1 1 iiuivau uihorizontally whereupon tho stono
flies into tho nir, describing an irregu-lar- ,

olllntlcal curve, nnd Rtrtlros tlm
surface of tho earth about as far from
mo hen as tho thrower stood at tho
time, and in a course duo west from
tho samo, tho hen then bearing by com
pass in, jn. ny js. half cast. At tho
second attomnt tho
missed tho head of tho thrower hoi self,
who, seeine. thnt auv further nf (omnia
of tho kind micht havo boon nnlr-hio-

does what sho might havo done at first
starts attor mo hen with an old family

weapon, Tho moral of which is "stick
to tho broom-stick.- "

Longevity or Quakers.
For a number of years wo havn nntlo.

ed tho comparatively great number of
old men and women In their meetings.
When tho newspapers announen thn
death of a man or woman aged 85, 88,
or 00, there will generally bo found ap-
pended. "Funeral. 4th dav" rVr
day, showing that tho person was a
wuair.er. vvobeiiovo that the average
ago of persons Quaker born will range
ten, if not fifteen, years higher than
mat or other people. There nro proba-
bly a hundred reasons why this Is thn
case, partly hereditary and practical.
They aro born of parents who havo for
ages been temperate, calm, religious,
moral, pruuent, frugal, and regular In
their habits. They havo been taught
to control their passions, and live oven,
uprlght.conslstont lives. Their children
of tlio prcsojit cenerntion have been
born of such parents nnd reared in such
habits, and thev livo tn hn rnmn-1'ol.- u.

old. Occasionally nersnns nnt nf that
order of peoplo, either In religious bo- -
nei or in dally Hfo, men who livo
wrongly and rashly, will hnhi nn tn ho
old ; but whero ono has constitution
enougn to onduroall manner of abuses
and livo to old ago, nlno hundred and
nincty-nln- o will fall befoao tho ago of
fifty. If thero Is an argument in favor
of sobriety, regularity, order, nml nnl
etness of life stronger thau that exem-
plified by tho dally life of the Quakers,
wo woutu iiko to hcar.it. I Phrenolog-
ical Journal.

Papke Clothing. In China anrt
Japan, paper elothintr has Inm iiwn
worn by tho inhabitants: nnd pn nhpim.
ly can it bo produced that a serviceable
paper coat costs only ten cents, whilo a
wnoiusuii or mo samo material Is lim
ited to twenty-flv- o cents. Heretofore
paper has beon worked up among civ-
ilized nntlons Into collars, cuffs, frills,
and slmllir minor nrtlcles ; but by a
recent English invention a really ser-
viceable paper fabric has boon
from which table cloths, napkins, hand-
kerchiefs, pautaloons, curtains, shirts,
petticoats, nnd other articles of dress,
logemer with Imitation blankets and
oeu lurnlture, laco and fringe, lmralta- -
Hon leather, file. . ran hn morln
cheaply. Tho sub3tnnco used In prepar- -

ig mis lanric nro both vegetable and
animal, mul com nrlMenmlrtiirnnfwnnl.
silk.Juto, hemp nnd cotton. Reduced
to .i uno puip nnu bleached, and then
felted by means of machinery, tho ma-
terial thus obtained produces a fabrlo
of wonderful flexibility and strength,
which can bo eewed together, and with
as strong a seam and as well as any
cloth. Tho articles mado from this
mixture nro said not only to bo very
servlceablo, but to'o reserriblo cloth,
linen or cotton ns to defy tho closest
scrutiny.

"It Isn't Catchino."-T1i- o following
Httlostory, too gootl nnt to borepeated,'-I-s

told at tho expense of a young lady
school teacher, not n thousand miles
from this place, who Is very properly
anxious In regard to tho prevention of
itnall-po- x in her school, and thoreforo
strictly enforces tho rule that whenever
n case of slekucasls 'reported In tho
family of any ono of her pupils, tho
pupil must bring u certlflcato from tho
family physician .stating that t'.o
dlaeaso is not contagious, falling in
which the pupil must remain away un-

til all danger 13 over. A few days ago
sho was Informed that ono of her pupils,
a littlo girl, of Teutonic extraction, had
sickness In her family. On being
questioned, tho littlo girl admitted that
"sho had sick at her houso ;" that her
mother wns blck, and that sho had
"marks on her fncej-- Eho was accor-

dingly bent home. Sho returned Intv
few days, htwever, nnd reported that
her "father wns ekk now." Shs 7753

again sent heme, with oiders sot to
como again without a certificate from
tho family physician. Tho next day Bho

returned to school and shyly eldlag up
to the teacher, with her finger la ha?
mouth and her little bonnet swinging
by tho strings, bho said: "Miss ,
wo'vo got a lectio baby at cur Jicua3,
but mother toy me to tell you it fsn'f
calchln," Tho teacher said she was very
glad It was't "catching and told th
pupil to tako her beat.


